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, ..'' . vuie. to tne iutct.
Special ' t-- ,Tbs Observer. " -

V ;Moeresvilla,Aug. ; r. James
W. Brown, wh has the pontract for

I the grading of " thV mw. road "being

built by the county irom Mooresyuio
to the Catawba rivar. Is making good
progress n the work.? Tha, road has
been graded for two miles and practi
cally tho worse part Is over. It Is un-

derstood that tha 'man 'that has the
contraetLto do the macadam work
will be here In two week 'and that
it will not be Ions before parts of the
road will be redy for use. The road
will be seven miles long to the river,
but the county agrees to build only
part of It. the rest of the road belng

'completed by private subscription.
This road will connect at the river
with the new steel bridge being built
there by Mr. Brown and will connect
Catawba and Lincoln counties with
Iredell.

Two Eartliquake : Shock - Recorded.
Washington, Ang. 20. Two earth-

quakes were recorded at the govern-
ment observatory at Cheltenham, Mi.,
within the past twenty-fo- ur hours.
The' first was a alight shock that oc-
curred yesterday evening at :49
o'clock and tasted tor nine minutes.
The origin of this shock protnably was
within 200 miles of Cheltenham.

The second earthquake occurred
this morning, beginning at 6:49
o'clock, and lasting until 6:15. The
record Indicates that this earthquake
was of very distant origin. t

Bids for Construction of Win- -

throp Dormitory

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of D. B. Johnson, Pres., Win-thro- p

College, Hock Hill, a C for
the construction of a dormitory
building to be erected on the grounds,
of Wlnthrop College and for the
heating of said building, until noon
of September 15th, 1908. Kach bid
for construction of the building must
be accompanied by certified check
for 15,000 and each heating bid by

certified check for 1200. made pay
able to D. B. Johnson, Pres., as a
guarantee that If awarded the con-

tract the successful bidder will execute

the contract and furnish bond
as rrqulrra ny tne sppcincaiis ns. i ne
right Is reserved to reject any and
all bids. Plans and specifications
may be seen at AJnthrop college
and at the office of Kd wards
Walter. No. 611 Candler Bldg., At
lanta, Oa., on and after August 2Sth,
100.

Contractors wishing to bid may
obtain drawings and specifications
from the architects by depositing
certified check of 126 as a guarantee
thait they will present a bona fide
bid on the plans and specification
and as a guarantee of their safe re-

turn to the office of Kdwards &

Wnlter, Architects, without coat to
said architects.

D. B. JOHNSON,
O. B. MARTIN,
W. J. BODDEY.
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Guilford College

For Both Men and Women.
Courses In the Classics .and In the

Natural Sciences. Departments In
Bible Study nd In Music. - Labora
lories for Chemistry,-- ' Biology and
Physics

All buildings supplied with , pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Seetlon f North
Carolina. .

For catalouge address
U I. noBBS, Prealdent.

Oullford College. North Carolina.

HEADACHE?

BASIS OF ADMISSION AT "
AGNES SCOn COLLEGE

tThere are two ways In which ' a
studept may be admitted at . Agnes
Scott: , v

1 On certificate from a propsgly
accredited - school; 2 On passing
satisfactorily an entrance examina-
tion set by the college faculty. In
the matter of admission Agnes Scott
takes the position held by all the
best schools and colleges. They have
a definite end to accomplish, and the
curriculum Is arranged to accomplish
this end. Therefore, Agnes Scett In
admitting students carefully tests
those who offerThemselves for en-
trance, tot see whether they are
ready to do the kind and grade ot
work required In the college, and
admits only those who meet the re-

quirements of this test. For Infor-
mation and catalogue address F. H.
Gaines, D. Z Decatur, Oa.
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VADE

CHARXXyiTE. 31, C. .

A High Grade ''CoUefa lof
Women. ; '

v. 4

Beautiful ' suburban loca-

tion, ' 1 0 acres campus,
overlooking the city; fine k

buildings; university
cated, " xparleneed teach-
ers.

A. B. Degree Course on
level with the best col-

leges for men; elective
degree courses.

Speclaltlce: Ifwlc, Art
and Expresslo Schools.

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for young .women.

Illustrated catalogue sent
free on application.

-- CHA8. B, KINO,
President.
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"The Carlsbad of America."
BTOKKB COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA.

Located in thi Saurm Mountains. The healthiest spot In North Caro-
lina. Hotel accommodations the very best. Cuisine unexcelled In the
South. AH white help employed. For further Information and full par-
ticulars, address ,

dr. ii. p Mcknight, Mgr.,
Vade Mecum. N. C.

Piedmont Building, South Tryon St
In which King's Buslnees College,.
Charlotte, Is located.

Tliose - Passed ' on Imrnlng of tha
ltrath of Jodge Fred )louneAp

$ preclativ Itemark Made by Oon- -
al'SJnsn nvnq suuuur ubwj
and jnagt- - Alien. " . . ,

Special to Tho Observer. V , ' vV
; Wilkesboro. Aug. 20 Tha follow-
ing reeolutlona were adopted by the
bar of Wilkes county Saturday. Au-
gust loth, relative to the death of
Judge Fred .iloore, . who but for his
lart . illness and death would have
oresided over the present term of
WHlrrs miirt; '

"Whereas, the court, now In session,
and the bar of Wilkes county have
Just learned through this morning's
papsrg of the sad and untimely death
of Judge Fred Moore, wno was na
Ins: the court of the thirteenth Judi
cial district, only last week, holding
court In Mitchell county, and but
for his recent fatal Illness would now
be presiding over tnis court; ana,

"Whereas, as we learn, this nan
reared in the mountains of North
Carolina, with no other advantages or
an education than those furniancd
him by tha public snd private schools
of hla section, went on the bench at
the early age of 29, and at the time
of his death was regarded as one or
the most eminent Judges of the State;
now. therefore, be tt

"Resolved. That in the death of
Judge Moore the State has lost one
of its noblest and best citizens, a
Just and upright Judge, and the legal
profession one of its most courteous,
genial and able members.

2. That we extend to the wire
and family of the deceased Judge, In
this sad hour of bereavement, our
most sincere condolence.

2. That a copy of thepe resols-tlon- s

and preamble b furnished the:
press and tho family of Judge Moore.

"4. That since this Is Judge
Moore's court, upon the completion
of the most urgent matters on the
erlmlnal and civil dockets, Ihls court
adjourn In respect to the memory of
Judge Moore."

Judge O. II. Allen, holding the
court by designation of the Governor
in place of Judge Moore, presided and
W. W. Barber acted as secretary of
the meeting. Very feeling and ap-
propriate remarks were made by Con-
gressman Hackett, Solicitor Llnney
and Judge Allen. Court later ad-
journed In respect to the memory
of the deceased Judge.

CONGO TREATY ADOPTED.

Annexation Treaty Passe Chamber
of Deputies by a Vote of 83 to &3
Action of tho Chamber Conies as
a fcurprlee nd Nearly Cau t)M
'ollapse of tho Cabinet Will

Solve) the Great Congo Problem.
Brussels, Aug. 20. After several

months of bitter struggle, the Cham-
ber of Deputies to-d- adojrted the
Congo annexation treaty by 8 3 votes
to f5, and although to-da- action
will Insure tife solution of the great
Congo problem, tjiere still remains
open the Important question of Bel-
gium's financial responsibility.

This action on the part of the
chamber had not been expected, and
at the last moment nearly caused the
collapse of the Cabinet. During the
tlrKt reading recently of the colonial
bill, whlsh provides for the adminis-
tration of the Congo Indepenient
Stale, and whkh with the treaty wa.s
adopted to-da- y, Herr Woester, leader
of tho Hlcht, scoured the adoption of
an amendment relieving Belgium of
the responsibility of guaranteeing the
payment of the Interest on the Congo
debt, but yenterday th government
made a determined effort to secure
the restoration of tho stipulation that
Belgium would make advances to Con-
go In case of necessity. The govern-
ment was defeated in thl.s, however,
and It was generally believed that the
ministers would be forced to resign.

At the conclusion of a long meeting
of King Leopold and the members of
his Cabinet, It was announced that the
Cabinet would not resign, the govern-
ment temporarily accepting the Cabi-
net's action on tho financial question.
It was pointed out, however, that a
djreel contradiction exists between the
treaty and tho colonial bill a voted,
tho treaty shouldering the financial
responsibility while the bill rejects it.

It is understood that the govern-
ment will make an effort In tho Sen-
ate to amend the bill, so as to re-

concile the provisions of the two.
Among the Important modifications of
the original articles of the Mil are
the abolition of forced la'bor and the
prohibition of members of the Belgian
Parliament from exploiting Congo
concessions.

A IIC8Y DAY I'OH MR. BRYAN.

Dcs Moines lias Prepared a Iong
List of Event to lie Pulled Off
To-Da- y Fully Fifteen Thousand
People Expected to trect the

Den Molneg, Iowa. Aug. 20. A busy
day hMs been planned for William J.
llryan In Den Moines and
it is fully expected that he will greet
Ki.000 persons before tha day ends.
He will arrive early In the morning
nnd will breakfast with prominent
Democrats as the guest of Mayor A.
J Muthls. of Des Moines. There will
be n automobile, tour of the city be-

fore noon. In the afternoon there
will bo a conference with Democratic
lenders of . From 4 to 6 o'clock
a public reception will be held at
the 8a very Hotel, and at 7 o'clock a
parade of tho local Bryan clubs will
be held preceding the speeches.

Two mass meetings will be held.
The main meeting will be in the ball
park, where Mr. Bryan will speak in
the open air; an overflow meeting
will be held In the auditorium, ad-
dressed by" Claudei R. Porter, canill-iit- e

for United States Senator, and
Fred E. White, candidate for Gov-
ernor, National Committeeman M. J.
Wade and others. Mr. Bryan ls x- -
pected to speak briefly In the audi-
torium also, but his main address,
which is to be a discussion of the
tariff, will he at the ball park at
8 o'clock. Thousands of visitors are
expected, cut rates being In fores on
account of the Slat fair, which
opened to-da- y.

Bowers Defeats Barber In the Sixth
Mississippi District.

New Orleans, Aug. 20. Returns
received here from the Democratic
primary election to-d- ay Jn Mississippi
show that Representative' Eaton J.
Bowers defeated K. M. Barber In the
race for the nomination for Congress
from the sixth, Mississippi district
Tho Democratic nomination is equiva-
lent to election. Bowers served In
both the.Flftyfeig-hOr'an- d Fifty-nint-h

Congrease a
Investigation of OorgU Convict

. Leam fcystein End.
Atlanta. Oa., Aug.. Dtqulry Into

the convict lease system of Oeergla
ended to-da- y. The legislative com-
mittee, which has been operating the
Drobe. is now e:
Us ifurirVwnich will be submitted
to a special session ot tne . igis.
lature. called by Governor 8mlth to
assemble on August 26th.

FOR SORB FEET. '
I have lound Bucklen's, Amies Sales,

le be tha proper thing te as for sore fset.
as we1', as for haaltna; burns, sorea, tuts
and all manner of abrasions," writes Mr,
W. Stone, of Est Poland, Mains. It is
the proper thing, too. lor piles. Try ttl
ftold under guarantee at su drug atom.

ceata -

CKEW';. ROTAIAY ENTERTAINED.

ttoers ami Jlen f tfws AtlanU Fleet
and Thousand cf Xauvea jtiu ue
Ktrvta to Take Prt in tne hc

ti ThfM Thousand Tars Pa- -

rede the Street" and Are, Greeted
With t im-i- u

perches Vpon uo unou
xiiion and the Sum of the btatea
Are Inscribed In the Balustrade- -

lord Xorthoote Deliver? tne Aaarcss
of Welcome. - ,

. LfiydseiiJS South Wales; Aug. 21

Sydney waagTow"wTrir W- -
color surging thousand
filled the streets as never neiore. ior
this "was the day t for the official

- landing end" for Australia to publicly

welcome the bone and etnew of the
. visiting fleet, officers and men.

JCo more trlumphalt entry of galant
' vessels Into a port wm ever witnessed

" trian that of yesterday, when the war-

ship pushed through the haze of the
i'. m 4nd steamcfl majestlcaly past the

fceadlands, crowded with a cheering
multitude.

ENTHUSIASTIC WflLCOMB.
Australians had an oppor-tonlt- y

to see the men who brought the
ships In saf. ly thus tar on their

, voyage around the world.
jj wvm v.vf . . , .,.,.

frig occurred, throughout the lengthy
mnvk tha rronds eave en- -

V fc .,-- ., -

ik..laaflc welcome. Lara;e bndlos of
"'- - men from al th shins were brouK

ashore In the morning in lauruht
v They numbered close to three tho

uLtl In sections tlioy marched
' tho outer domain, which adjoin tiui

botanical garden, and formed upon
9 allotted spaces fronting the reception

pavilion. Then came the admirals
and their staff, who landed ashore on

' the east side of the cove, where a
guard of honor from the British
forces was drawn up. They were
met. by the prime Minuter, Alfred
Dealt In, and the other ministers of the

' Commonwealth, the Premier of New
Fouth Wales nd his MinlxterH, tho

)' Lord Mayor of Hydney and members
of the corporation.

Rear Admiral 8 perry, commander
of the fleet, inspected the naval guard,
and then, with the others, was driven
to the reception pavilion In the do-- i

: main, where he was greeted by Lord
Northcote, (kivernor General of Auh-- ';

tralla; Sir Harry Rawson. the Gov-- .
ernor of New South Wales, and tho

' military heads of the colony.
A BRILLIANT SCENE.

The scene was a brilliant and pic-
turesque one. The grand pavilion was
surmounted by a grrat golden eaKle,
glittering in the sunlight, and tho
curved baliiKtradi-- a were inscribed
with flags, buntlnR and evergreens.

: These mere occupied by tho Federal
i and State, Ministers, the members of

tho various branches of the Lcgisla-- .
tur and government officials, jiany
of whom were accompanied by ladies,
whoso gay costumes furnished vivid
patches of color.

; Beyond the official enclosure, mouses
of spectators grouped beneath spread-
ing trees. Glimpses could be had of
the harbor In the distance, with the
battleships' striking white against the
blue of the water and sky. TUh bril-
liant uniforms of the guard of honor
from the royal Australian artillery
contrasted strongly with th plain
colors worn by thet Americans.

.itiord Northcote, on behalf of Aus-
tralia, extended the hcartlent of wel-
comes to Admiral Hprrry, his ofllcers
and men and congratulated them
warmly on the success of the. voyage.

- There arose yesterday a circum-
stance In connection with the parade
ofAmerlcan bluejackets and marines
la ?ydney y which at ono tint
threatened to make impossible the
csurrylng out of tue programme a
originally planned, hut the matter was
adjueted.

. , .tTh. I i V. J 1 .L
' landing of armed men In AustraliaJ

faff u-- a m tin A A -

mlral fperry, who In reply Informed
the government that he would not
allow his men to participate In the

. processions anl reviews unless tjiey
came ashore ormed. This was fol-
lowed by a conference between Ad- -'

mlral Sperry nnd the C(mmonwe;iHh
r government, trier which it was an-

nounced that the government hud
granted pertnlssi u f"r the American
sllors and marine to land armed,

but without ammunition. Thl.i pro-vin- o

was acceptable with the admiral.

T)IITIOS OF BANKS.

Rtunnuiry .JuM by the 'ori-ralb- xi

('HiiiiiiHMlNi, tlir FlKoreM
howlns; a l ver IHi Quarter m

lleport.
obwrver Bureau,

The Holleman Building,
Italeigh, Aug. 20.

A summary of reports of the con-
dition of North Carolina Mate, prlvato
and savings bank. Just issued by the
Corporation Commission, shows an

of resources for the tnree
classes of banks of $t3,SC,5r6.S8 and
money on deposit 125.931. 194. 13. them?
figures being some gain over the pre-
vious quarterly report of the bunks.
The last quarterly report of the na-
tional banks as shown by the rrport.s
of ths national banking department
of the government, three months ago.
Showed Ml, 176,973. tt. resources, so
the total basking resources of North
Carolina are at this time about
JS7.343.r.30.0.

Notable Items among- the resources
of the State and savings banks sched-
uled In the statement are: Loans and
discounts, $32,281,708; banalng
houses and furniture. 11.346, 070; de-
mand loans, 31,400,(43; duo from
hanks and bankers, 14,961,865; truiU
and deposit, 31.268,831. Tho sum-
mary shows capital stock paid in by
ttate and savings bank of 37,477,625;

. surplus fund, 31.501,231, and undivid-
ed profits, $1,462,117.

GIIOOJC 7j BHIDK 10.

AgM Virginia Mlnixtcr Keen res Id-- -,

rtiif to Wed lrl Ten Year of
i- Age to Make M-- r Ilia llrircos

Wedding 41 s ot Taken Wneti Ovr- -
tng Uw lilnem of the Pfmpectlte

'Ellleott City, Md., Aug. 20. A
license was Issued today for tho mar-
riage of Rev. George ft. Fluhugh.
aged 67 years, to Lulu V. Frazler, a
girl of lt years.
v Tho proposed tnarrlags has not
taken place, however, Mr, nuhugh
having suffered sever attack of
heart . dlaeaao after obtaining tho
license, and - he is now said to : h
critically 111 in South Baltimore, Anne

runarl auii4.J&afehugh Is un- -
derstood to b an EpiaclpTclergy- -
tnan or vtrr ma, of which tata the
title girl is also a natlvo. When tho
Jicenao was secured a necesaary let-tf- tr

of assent from tho girl's mother
r exhibited to the circle .Tho ex-

planation of tho peculiar eue ia said
. to he that Her Sir. Fltchugh desires to

make littlo Mis Fraxler his heiress.
".and- - that Ws object cannot be attain-- d

to his sat'sfaction by the adoption
-o-f-tho th'.ld.

;.eels : .: v . -

First Division of the Fall
Term "Wednesday, Sep- -

tember 2d.

, Shorthand, Book-Kee'pln- g. Teleg-
raphy and EngllBh taught by experts,
A school with a reputation. Tha
oldest, largest end best equipped
business college in 4he Carolines.
Write for catalogue. Address

KIXCTS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
iialelgb, N. C, or Charloue, X. C

fourth session at 'tha stmt Mocatlen.V

or call at No.
S

INorth Myera . f
H. W. GLASGOW. ,

'

for entrance to leadlngSottOl- -

Office Of:

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, Ny C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

COLLEGE
' AnkUCKristiaa Cob.

Located In thf Pkdmont Satina of
N. C Salubrious Canute. BcaudhiScm-- H
err. Four Courses. Emricnccd Fiaiky. Q

StmHett Aatvkn Lfeht. Haas! H
CoU Baths. Rates Modnate. Wtte ht U
Latatogut sad Book ot Vbws. f
OM.awhnA,al.aD, WnfcVkmaa.lt.

NnVTOKHs

IIIUHHffl

SPRINGS

"

:

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well-equipp- ed laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students.
Young men wishing to study Law should Investigate the superior-advantage- s

offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.
For catalogue and further Information, address

D. W. NEW80L Registrar,
Durham, N. C;

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL B. & L ASSOCIATION

Charlotte, N. C, dug. 6th 1908

Ho ! for the Fifty-Secon-d

Series
On September 5th commences our fifty-seco- nd

series, the subscription books for which are now open..
, The 39th series amounting to $97,500 matured

on July 15th and was paid off "Jess as Ea-Ea-Ea-- sy" as
falling off a log as were also the 35 preceding series;
amounting In all to nearly

-- r- $2,000,000
We respectf ully and seriously call the attention of

non-borrow- ers or Investors to the fact, that by Invest-
ing with us they will make 6 2-- 5 per cent, net as against
15-- 0 by Investing In Institutions other than Building
and Loan Institutions , V

uxdeh new kanagejient
' THE SELWYM

EUROPEAN AND A3IEIUC.1N
European, $1.B0 per day and up. American, $3.00 per day and op.

Cafe open day and night. ,
prices reasonable.

The Most Modern apd Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolina.
150 ELEGANT BOOMS. 75 PIUVATE BATHS.

Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and ahopplng centre. Caters to high- - .

class commercial and tourist trad. . - A':

Table de hote dinners 6:00 to I: JO. Music every evening i: JO .

to 1:30. '' o,-,;- :. .'
EDGAR B. MOORE . - . - . . - ' , r Proprietor.-- ,

Charlotte University School
Will open Tuesday. Sept l, for its

2nd. floor Bouthent Express Building. All students wb.0 expecttobe
t

enrolled In the school for this session should make Immediate appli-

cation. 7 Competent Instruction and wholesom association assured.' Ad--I

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
For the Fifty-Secon- d Series

either as borrowers or Investors.

dress the Principal for Information

Trihtty Park School
R. L COCHRANE, Secretary A. Flrrt-Cjas- sj Jrspan$grt'BbQ0L.

-- rCerttntlesf"rdalIon'
Sr VinKOWSIiV, President

ern Colleges. , f 'i '.:r Best equipped Preparatory School In the South. - . :

- Faculty of ten officers and. teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e, acres, ;
library containing forty thousand volumes. Well-equipp- ed gym-naslu- m.

High standards and modern msthodt of instruction. Fre-- ,
quent lectures ty prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate. - Ten years ef phenomenal success,

. , '

For catalogue .and other, information, address - - . .ts
V l , R, H. NORTH, Headmaster, . -

, v '
?.;'-''n- . ".'.:.''.' PpHwou-K- . cr ;x-.'- ?.' Vr , .. i t ''yv , L


